VOLLEYBALL MEDALLISTS

Two boys’ teams from Aldridge SHS won Bronze Medallions at the Queensland Volleyball Junior Schools Cup competitions recently held in Brisbane. The championships brought together over 250 teams from across Queensland. The boys were competing at a very high level during the carnival.

The two teams comprised students from Years 8 and 9. The year 8 team was coached by Mr Greg Collins and the Year 9 team was coached by Mr Rob Thiele, both members of the school’s PE staff.

Volleyball is a popular sport at the school. Overall the volleyball teams performed extremely well with the following results recorded:

Year 8 Boys: 3rd in Queensland
Year 8 Girls: 6th in Queensland
Year 9 Boys: 3rd in Queensland
Year 9 Girls: 7th in Queensland
Year 10 Boys: 5th in Division 1.

The Year 8 and 9 Boys’ teams have nominated for the National Championships to be held at the end of the school term in Melbourne. Volleyball coach and teacher, Mr Rob Thiele, “wishes them all the best in continuing the very proud record that has been established at the tournament.”

YEAR 8 VOLLEYBALL TEAM

Back row: Coach - Mr Greg Collins, Michael Barnett, Dean Cunningham, Jared Ethell, Lachlan Morris.

Front row: Tarack Chappell, Jun Guilfoyle, Captain - Braiden Strudwick- Jarvis, Ben Harvey.
YEAR 9 VOLLEYBALL TEAM

LEFT to RIGHT: Brad Cooper, Kaleo Hodgkinson, Roy Tucker, Marc Harris, Jesse Klein, Coach – Mr Rob Thiele, Captain – Sam Porter, Lachlan Ward, Josh Barsby, Cohen Shelford, Tyler Simpson.